Each parent was sent an explanatory form, and if consent wxas not given or nlo reply was received, a health visitor visited the home and tried to persuade the mother to agree; in this way the total proportion of consents was raised by about 10 per cent.
TECHNIQUE. 'T'he test method was that used by the Medical Research Council in a survey of tuberculin reactions in children in England. Each chlidl was first given an interscapular patch test, using 60 per cent. old tuberculin jelly (A. and H.) . An area just to one side of the spine was cleaned with acetone on cotton wool. It was then stroked lightly six times with a 1" wide strip of grade 00 sand paper. About i" of the jelly from the tube -was then applied andl the area covered with a small strip of adhesive tape and the test was read ninety-six hours later.
In Table I shows the numbers and proportions of children tested and children not tested in the three age groups. It will be seen that absence from school either at the time intended for first testing or when a reading was required accounted for more than half of all the children not tested. To have returned to the schools to attempt to include such children would have entailed much additional time and considerable further upset of school routine.
It seems fruitless to speculate on the possible bias in the results due to the omission of about 35 per cent. of the children who were summoned for routine examination over the year.
There are about nine thousand children in each year age group in Belfast elementary schools. Depending on the time of year when they first attend a given 28 AGE 5 
